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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte is de�  nitely the luck i est of the new Metro may ors.

While other ci ties in the me trop o lis are wal low ing in debt, Bel monte’s pre de ces sor,
Mayor Bis tek Bautista, has turned over to her ad min is tra tion an un prece dented sur plus
bud get of P26.27 bil lion (cash on hand and in banks as of June). The money was cer ti �ed
by the Land Bank, De vel op ment Bank of the Philip pines and Over seas Filipino Bank. Still
to be col lected un til De cem ber are the real es tate, com mu nity and busi ness taxes in ad -
di tion to sev eral other rev enue sources in the amount of P6.49 bil lion.
In her in au gu ral speech on June 30, Mayor Joy quickly clar i �ed that of the amount, P4.6
bil lion rep re sented “funds in trust” while P2 bil lion re ferred to long-term in vest ments,
leav ing only P19.9 bil lion in the gen eral fund.
What ever the � nal amount, this wind fall will de�  nitely help Mayor Joy ful �ll her cam -
paign prom ise of good gov er nance and im proved hous ing, so cial ser vices, ed u ca tion
and health pro grams in her �rst 100 days. She has a spe ci�c plan to ad dress the needs of
188,549 “doc u mented” in for mal set tler fam i lies in dan ger zones, open spa ces and pri -
vate prop er ties in the city.
As a no-non sense graft buster, Mayor Joy’s �rst ex ec u tive or der will be a “cleans ing
pro gram” at city hall a� ect ing de part ment heads to the low est-ranked em ploy ees.
Good and hon est be hav ior will be re warded with in cen tives while those who be tray pub -
lic trust will face the full force of the law. Scalawags and non per form ing per son nel face
sus pen sion or re moval from ser vice.
———— Manila Mayor Isko Moreno, on the other hand, �nds him self in a sit u a tion
that is the com plete op po site of Mayor Joy’s.
De feated Mayor Erap Estrada pub licly de clared af ter the May 13 polls that he was leav ing
city hall with P14 bil lion in funds af ter pay ing o� the pre vi ous ad min is tra tion’s P4.4-
bil lion debt.
But as of June 30, no for mal turnover of o�  cial gov ern ment doc u ments has oc curred.
There are re ports cir cu lat ing that Manila is op er at ing on a “de�cit bud get” with debts
of P4 bil lion in the gen eral fund and P1 bil lion in the spe cial ed u ca tion fund. These were
all sup posed to be con �rmed dur ing the tran si tion pe riod.
Mayor Isko has told this colum nist that he is grap pling with a P200-mil lion debt to the
Gov ern ment Ser vice In sur ance Sys tem which may jeop ar dize the re tire ment pen sions of
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city hall em ploy ees.
Even worse, he re vealed that in just three weeks last month, the past ad min is tra tion
paid out more than P2.9 bil lion to sup pli ers and con trac tors, the speci�cs of which will
be the sub ject of an in ves ti ga tion.
Only two days be fore the June 30 turnover, this colum nist learned that Isko called the
at ten tion of the city trea surer’s o� ce to ask why it was still is su ing checks to pre vi ously
fa vored con trac tors for amounts reach ing hun dreds of mil lion of pe sos.
No fur ther de tails were avail able but the rushed post elec tion pay ments have al ready de -
pleted the city’s gen eral fund.
Mayor Isko Moreno is be gin ning to worry, sim ply be cause “ubos na ang bud get. (the
bud get has been spent).” Now, his hands are tied when it comes to de liv er ing pub lic
ser vices for the rest of the year. Tune in to the “Ban ner Story” ra dio-TV show, Monday-
Fri day, 6-9 a.m., on dzIQ (990AM), ABS-CBN TV Plus Chan nel 30. E-mail jakejm2005@
ya hoo.com for com ments.


